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CHRISTMAS WEEK
SPECIAL

Har we will submit a few special '

priced bargain In good,' serviceable j
aaed cars, which you may purehaae .

. with a small payment down. '

APARTMENTS FURNISHED 307

644 ETZBETT, BET. 20TH AND ELLA
tr.,.ll lu. . - hnt fnnt 3 r

rar Att . .i-wi-- i. mfttl besntlf ul view. ele
vator, 12 min. reding duct. Bdwy. 6880.

STERLING APARTMENTS
T Apertmenta for rent. 1678 E. GHssn.

3 --room apartments, furnished. $14;
man 320. fo tael rtimtoi

v. The American
551 Modern 4 and 5 room apartments.- :

r' tlitwl Johnson. Broadway 8860.

v Leeds Apartments
Fireproof bldg.. modem 2 S, 4 n mpta.

Single room, elevator lemw, Atwater 3597.

S rooms, kitchenette. bath, hdw. floor.
tvwtobalconies: 835 no. Atwter 1160.

CLEAN. ecmptetely ?hed' SR!?
Wparttnent. 10 XStb at, H,

'" 2830. 'way -
TWO trunk moved. i'5c, downtown district.

Long distance hauling. Bdwy. Jo.
JjIBJEFFERY My 818 2 m. fur. apt- - 814,

close In. cor. Unwell end Kerbr. K. 1594.
KLEGANT apt. by the week or month; oil

bernor; rood heat. 200 E. 13th.

SH txr fum. apt, 4 room and .on room.
, If yoa see it yon will like it., Sell. 296Q.

WALKING distance. 2 od 8 room, private
: bath. 414 4th tt.

APARTMENTS-UNFURNIS- HED

308
NEW. strictly modern 2 room apt.; oak floor,

priTate bath, sleeping porch; east aide; rear
- sonable. Walnut 0800.
4 AND m apartments, new and up-to- -

data; ; Hawthorne are. and K. 12th st.

FLATS FURNISHED 309
FURNISHED flat. very pleasant 4 room, with

private bath, hot water and lights; Jn blk.
i from Woodstock ear: walking diet, from B.

; -- t P. shops. 828. 848 Greenwood are.
1 ROOM furnished f lat. new, lor rent or aril

- furniture. 661 Everett at., cor. 17th.
'Bdwy. 8018.

6 ROOM bungalow flat: tile bath. hdw. floors;
, Bleeping- - porch; fireplace and furnace. Fine

location. 808 Glenn ne. Hawthorne ear.
818 MO. Lower 8 rooms, electricity gas.
, phone, bath, to reliable couple. Tabor 1697.

' CHOICE lower furnished flats for particular
- people. Walnut 5781.

JX'BXISHED flat with Special rate to
couple employed. Walnut 2698.

FLATS UNFURNISHED 310
STEAM heated flat, good car service. 524 E.

2 nth at, a.
NICE flat, close in. $20, four-roo-

, flat, $15. 470 E. Vamhlll. Call East
voaz.

flata, with garage. 671-57- 9 Union
- are, north- - East 2185.
ENFURNISHED flat, 820; 6 room. 37th

and Bandy bird. Tabor 2840.

7 HOUSESFURfflSHEP g311
"4 BOOM modern house, garage. 1737 pivi--

,
si on. 885; modern house. 840 E.
st, $33; modern, furnace, frreplacei

-- ,' garage. HOT Milwaukie. $40; strictly
" modern. C la bourne t, $75. Frank L.

Mdiuir. u 11.
FOR BENT 8 room house, good location.

, E-- 12th t. near Tarahill, reasonable rent;
! pnrat family.

' A. H. BIKREIJj-GIL- Ij CO..
" 218 N. W. Bank Bldg. Atwater 4114.

furnished bungalow in the Mt. Scott
dist. for rent. 8S0 per mo. Call Otto A

' Harkaon Co., 413 Chamber of Com. bldg.
Bdwy. 6389

FOE BENT 4 room, not modern house, at
1095 Marguerite are.. $9.60. Call Broad
way 4 887

MODERN 6 room furnished bungalow, with,
three partly furnished, upstaira rooms. East

FURNISHED house, reaaonable. to rwtponsible
party. Piano, garage. Tabor 2282. 339
E. 80th rt. N.

A ROOMS, basement, .nice yard. " 810 First
- at. $18 per month, Bdwy. 7338.
aY HOME, modem, completely furnished. 8

room, inrnace Aut.
t 4 ROOM furnished bungalow, 735 E. 75th

WRN"ISHEI house for rent. Call
BeUwood aaiw.

FURNISHED 2 room house. 1 block from
' Bunnyaide car. Tabor 7225.

lower flat, well rumlshad. piano and
gmraaw. ' 95 E. 34th. cor. E. Waahington.

HOUSES UNFIJRNISHED 312

fttore your goods with ua. Iet u do your
lOTtiic and packing.

i. !' LAT 8. MORSB. INO.
" "i"

Bdwr. 84T0. 454 GUaaa at
MOVE THE SECURITY WAX

Kitnerdinary Bemr
For the ordinary prioa.

- PACKING MOVING. STORAOT5
taCCTJRITT STORAGE & TRANSfJiR CO

, 4th at Pia t--. Opp. Multnomt ati.
Telepoone Broadway 81. .

y.'c-d- knnnlnii at MaDlewood. $25:
4 rra. modern, clean house, 1338 E. Sal- -

' mon. $25: mpaera nouse. aoi
J 1 7th . i4t). jrrana i. mcuiur, j

HOUSES 404
PPPPPPPP. PARKER PPPPPPPP
PPPPPPPP . PARKER PPPPPPPP
PP . PP
PP. MEW BUNGALOW ! PP
PPt: .. .. :"! PP
PP i $2300 $350 DOWX PP
PP r i PP
PP Brand new bungalow, finished PP
PP in ivory woodwork and tapestry PP
PP wallparier. . Combination bnna PP

; pp and dininc room. 1 feet lone PP
f : PP with fireplace, indirect lighting PP
I PP and waxed floors. Dutch kitch-

en,
PP

i, PP breakfast nook, bathroom PP
PP with white enamel fixtures, airy PP

f'PP bedroom and lot 50x114; located PP
I PP east of Alameda Park. This is PP

PP not a misprint. The prioa is PP
PP $2300. See PP

i. PP PARKER FOR PROPERTY PP
' PP 605 Artisans bldg. Bdwy. 4231 PP

PP PP
PPPPPPPP PARKER PPPPPPPP

i PPPPPPPP PARKER PPPPPPPP
NEAT, ATTRACTIVE HOME $1500

5 rooms, with 85x100 lot. good location,
near car; an opportunity to make money on
your investment and have a pleasant soma
to us in the meantime. $500 down,. $20
monthly.

JohnsonDodsorf Co.
633 X. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

ACREAGE 405
$300 DOWN, acre cultivated, Mt. Scott

car; bearing orchard; 5 room house, fire-
place, plumbing, gas, water, electric lights,
good barn, chicken house and garage with
electrio hgbta, $3000; with SO chickens.
2 cows, 60 rabbits.

NEAR BEAVERTON. 5 acres, culti-
vated, rock road, bearing orchard: 6 room
bungalow, fireplace, electric lights: gas,

good bam, garage, large chicken house,
$3400; terms. Consider Portland house,
less value. t '

JOHN FE&GUS0X, REALTOR,
Gerlinger Bldg.

Over 500 Small Places Near Portland.
LET me show you how your rent money wilt

pay for acre and lumber for a little
house; 7 --cent carfare, good school, water,
gas, no city taxes. See Mr. Haines, 420
Spalding bldg. Evenings phone'-Garfiel-

6810. .

tract in Rose Para acres, finest of
aoil.. $40O per a. Easy terms. . U. i-- Hoar.
213 Knott st. Phone East 3139.

320 A., E. Ore., stock country, sac. for cajji;
might trade. Mrs. Btackler. 20O Nartilla.

SUBURBAN HOMES 406
$15,000 Suburban home: one of finest in

C0U1U7, 40 minutes dnvo iron, roruana on
highway; gas, , electric ligtts, all city con-

veniences: sell for small payment down; terms
on balance, or exchange for prui'e orchard
or pram lard or farm up to $7000; here is
a. beautiful home at a bargain price. Owner.
P: O. Box 4341.

FARMS 407
DAIRZ RANCH, 150 acres, 40 miles north;

75 a. bottom land cultivated; 7 3 a. pas-
ture, bearing orchard, large dairy bam.
silo, good house, 30 head cows and
heifers, 15 milking; lota of machinery,
gas engine, silage cutter. 40 ton -- hay,
etc. Consider Portland house to $5000
and cash.

ON PAVED ROAD. 44 acres, culti-
vated, 20 miles southwest, at electric
station, loam soil, bottom land, bearing
orchard, exceptionally good buildings,
stock, equipment, clear of incumbrance.
Consider Portland house or acreage close
in for part.
John Ferguson. Realtor, Gerlinger bldg.
Over 500 Small Places Near Portland.

11 ACRES. 6 acres In cultivation, balance pas
ture; good soil, good fences ana city water.
5 room house, ham and outbuildings; one
fourth mile from depot. Price $4500;
cash $1500; balance mortgage at 6.W. E. Kidder

CARLTON. OREGON.

20 ACRES. 16 in cultivation; good house and
outbuildings; orchard, berries ; creek never
dry; ideal chicken and dairy ranch; took
place on trade, cannot use it; for price and
further information address W. H. Sanders,
R 2. Beaverton, Ore.

FOR SALE 35 acres. 2000 cords wood; price
$5700, $1500 cash will turn the deal.
Write for particulars to J. Gee. Salem, Or.,
Gen. Del.

HOMESTEADS 410
WANTED homestead relinquishment. Some im

provements, will pay cash. 222 Lura Dor-me-m

building.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 413
PORTLAND LOTS FOR CANADIAN

LAND
Eastern Oregon land or timber. 27 level
lots, close to carline, just outside city lim-
its; city water and electric lights. Price
$123 each, incumbrance $40 each.

60 ACRES WHITE PINE TIMBER
in Wheeler county; assessed valuation
$1600; price $3600. Will trade for vacant
lots, house or farm equity.

TIMBER FOR USED CAR
40 acres 3 miles from Pacific highway

in Douglas county; price $750,; mtg. $250
runs for two years. Want car for equity.

CENTRAL OREGON STOCK RANCH
820 acres, 75 in cultivation, balance all

fenced; house, bam and well; near town
and school. Price $3100: mtg. $1000.
Want land in. Willamefle valley. Will as-
sume.

80 ACRES IN LAKE COUNTY.
OREGON

Free and clear of all incumbrance. Price
$1000. Want Portland lot, car or timber.

28 ACRES CREEK BOTTOM LAND
Located on Gray river. Pacific county,

Washington. Price $2500; mtg. $600.
What have you. to offer in exchange?

We have other trades and exchanges,
both large and small.

If., you have a trade of merit in cars,
lots, house or farm eqnity, we can make
a deal before you leave our office. See Mr.
Anderson, Baker or Hyde, 324 Henry bldg.
Bdwy. 0779, or evening. Mr. Hyde at Palace
hotel.

"SPECULATE IN A COUNTRY HOME
Now I One year from now MAY BE

and two years from now will SURELY be
TOO LATE. Because too many will be look-
ing for land in 1923 or 1924. Trade
your house for a little farm with a big sure
living. ISO cres for only $2000, title
clear. Will assume your debt or pay cash
up to $2000.

JoHnsonDodson Co.
S3 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 8787.

EXCHANGE
160 acre farm near Lewiston. Idaho,

highly cultivated, modem improvement!.
Will take in aa part payment well improved
small acreage within 20 miles of city of
Portland.

WILKIN'S. BAER Az CO.
617 Exchange Bldg., 2d and Stark Sta.

Phone Bdwy. 8534. J
TRADE! TRADE 1 TRA DEI

'We have a trade for you. Submit
your.

RALPH HARRIS CO.
816 Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. 5654.

WHAT have you te trade for 4 room bunga-
low, fireplace, white enamel finish, bath,
large lot, garage, fruit; improvements in;
car 1 block. laoor one.

FOR SALE or trade for small acreage or
tore, new house, furnished, new

furniture, electrical appliances, 50x100 lot.
$4000. 73 Tecome ave. ecu. iw.

MODERN 5 r. house. Alberta, dist. Pries
. $4000., Traoe lor acreace. wwinj

6530. East t2 eveniiJas.
I HAVE 7e acre of Items "valley land. Will

sell or trad for city property. Some cash.
355 E. 3d. East 9298.

X HAVE clear property and cash to trade for
grocery. M. p. uooo. m. xopb eu n.

PORTLAND lota te trade for good second
mtg. or late ngbt car. 33 Anaeny.

TRADE Sfe and 2-t- trucks for farm land.
Stephen Joey. . Vancouver. ' Phone ouj.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 414
REAL ESTATE

HAWTHORNE -

Modern S room bunEalow with- - fmished
attic. Owner will consider 4 rra.' bungalow

f as part payment Call Tabor 2580. - Eve--
i nine Tahor 0O8T. - .4 -

1 WILL take your auto and $30O cash aa first
payment oa my aew 4 room and garage bv- -'

galow. balance monthly payments to suitoayea. uai SI2 ei. seta at. iv.

WANTED REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY. T-- 450

WANT 6 or 6 rm. - bungalow in Irrisctoa.
.'Rose City or Laareihurst to $6500 that

i $500 down will handle. baL, $50 per mo.
and tnt. roone jMwy. zsi.

I WANT a 4 or modem bungalow,
about $2730; caa pay $300 cash and. $30

J per month; not too far from ear. N-- f
264, Journal.; '

CAN SELL YOUR. SMALL BUNGALOW at
: once if yoa will take a small payment down;
f buyers wafting. Call us at once. Ufj

R. SOMERV1LLE, MAC 8T61.

LIVESTOCK 701
DAIRY FOR SALS

Iorlnding 5 cows, good established rant,
bottles, cooler, eta. Cell at 760 E. 80th
at. Take Woodstock, ear.

BARGAIN Jersey cow. just fresh, 5 gal.:
. also good family cow with fine heifer calf.

$55; T. B. ' tested ; will deliver free of
charge. 240 E. 8th tt.

POULTRY AND RABBITS 702

Rhode Island Red
Farm, Inc.--

SINGLE COMB R. X. REDS
. From TberoBghbreda. by Exdosiie .

W. promise yea the biggest values la
baby chicks aad batching eggs for '192$
Oar stock is bred from winners; ear
commercial breeders were awarded sev-
eral firsts and one thud at the receat
Western Winter shew.

Cockerels' '

If yoa are in need of rood breeding
birds we have a few young cockerels at a
price that is right.

Wa invite yoa to visit our plant and
inspect our equipment. Send
for catalogue ami price .listgj Rhode Island
Red Farm, Inc.. R. ,No. 6. Box 202,
Portland. Or. Main 4743.,

BABY CHICKS end bale rung essa. Dr. Dtt-gan-ne

trapnasted White Leghorn, and
J. M. McCaleb pure HoUwood stock, alee
the best ot O. A. C Bsrred Plymouth. Rack
baby chicks. Catalogue oa request. Mart
A. Webster, Corvallia, Or.

DARV "OREGON'S BEST AT RKA-Li"a- D

I 80NABLK PRICES." Leghorn.
fHJV Beds. Anconas. Black Minorca,l AV. Barred Rock. White Rocks.

C N. KEEDHAM. SALEM. OR.
CAPONS for sale, one hundred caponiaed

Rhode Island Red cockerels, about S pound
each. Milk fattened. Phone Sell. 2042.
Address 1005 34th st 8.

18 R, L RED pullets, ready to. lay; one roo-
ster; $1.50 a pices. Tabor 8097.

32 YOUNG laying hena; want to sell lot. East
9403. - .

PETS: DOGS, BIRDS, ETC. 703

CHRISTMAS '

H Big shipment of St. Andreasberg Ro!-- P

lers, "the canary with a college education.'"
R $10 each: Harts Mountain Roller, $8.
1 Prompt shipment. Cuban parrots. $10.

O Blue- - Java love birds, per pair $3. Will
B exchange if not pleased.

FLAKE'S PETLAND. t
273 State .at, Salem. Oregon.- -

WHEN YOU WANT a pup of any kind, a ca-
nary bird, rabbits or a pet or pet atock sup-
plies of any kind, feeds or remedies, call,
phone or write. We are headquarters in
the Northwest. Routledge Seed tc. Floral
Co.. U45 2d t, near Alder, or Routledje
Bird, Pet A Animal Co. (East Side store).
174 Union av., ear. Oregon at., Portland,
Oregon.

THE BOSTON KENNELS OF PORTLAND.
407 A1NSWORTH AVE., WALNUT 6284.

Boston terrier puppies for sale. Males for
service. Coast agent Sixty-Minu- Worm
Remedy for dogs and eats, tasteless, harm-
less, easy to administer; guaranteed result,
50c a box.

POINTER puppies, $15 and $10: these puppies
are 100 per cent pointers, also English tet-
ter, 3 H year old, field dog. that will point
and retrieve. Beals Kennels, Rose City car
to 79th st, six blocks south. Box 282,
route 4. .

GET a live Christmas present for your child,
one that will be enjoyed for years; a red
Cockerel Spaniel puppy. We sell them.
Waukena Cocker Kennels, 1693 East 8th
st. Sellwood 2005. -

WANTED Toy Boston bull terrier pup or
grown dog, "female; pedigree; must be well
marktd; price reasonable. Phone Tabor'
0276 . or write Mr. H. E. Jones. Hood
River, Or.

DANDY FOX TERRIER PUPPIES
3 months old, for aale reasonable.

660 E. Morrison. East 1663.
AIREDALE PUPS

- Order your Christmas pups how ; thor-
oughbreds with papers, 315 and $25. Tabor
6014. ,

BLACK and tan bound and Boston bull cross
pups for sale; marking black and tan; male
$5, females $3. Box 66. Moro, Or.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Airedale dog, kind
and attractive. Call at 3937 62d at. and
40th ave.

PEDIGREED Airedale puppies. 10 weeks old,
best breeding obtainable. 420 e 2d St., near
Division.

DEEP yellow canaries, green linnet, $5 and
$10. 162 E. 80th at. N.

SINGERS SINGERS
Young singers, $3. Sellwood 1878.

PEDIGREED Airedale male pup, 0 week old.
Walnut 2870. 153 Alberta at.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Airedale puppies.
160 E. 47th st. N. Tabor 4591.

GENUINE German imported Su Andreaaburg
rollers. ,649 Nehalem ave.: Sen. 1520.

SMALL pups for sale, $2 each. The mother
is bull terrier. Tabor 7893.

REGISTERED colli, at stud. Walnut 0318.
Journal.

GENUINE St. Andreasburg rollers in full song.
females; strong birds. Kast 417 5.

FOX TERRIER puppies, $5; fine CbrisUna
gift. East 2402. 868 E. 12th 8. '

YOUNG talking Panama parrot with cage. $15.
HO K. Baldwin. Kenton car.

CANARIES, beat stock in city, $3 up.
males 75e. Tabor 1132.

TOY fox terrier puppies, beauties. East
0880. 224 E. 2d tt.

EXTRA choice singers, rollers and whistlers.
Deep colors: 294- - Jefferson.

MOTORCYCLES BICYCLES 803
FORDS! --
FORDS I

1917 tour., dem. rim . .$140
1918 tour.-- . ............. . 160
1919 tour., starter block, ....... , 200
1920 tour., starter block ....... .225
1920 tour., starfcr . 250
1916 road. ... , .115
51919 road, dem, rims 175
1920 'road.,' bo's ......... . '.'. ; ,260
1921 road., starter, dem. rims... . 825
1920 coupe
1921 coupe ................. , 450
1920 sedan. $100 extras . 425
1921 sedan, disc wheel-.....- ., .465
1921 delivery, panel body ...... . 250
1919 truck, complete . 800
1918 truck, chassis, overhauled .'. . . 200

TERMS

aLLEN-GOODSEL- L MvJTOR-- CO.
"The Home of Service"

12TH AND STARK STS.
AUTHORIZED . FORD AND LINCOLN

' DEALERS

New Used Car Plan
Pay 10 per cent down.- - W store ear

free for 3 months. We lance paid in 13
payment.

UKALEY. GRAHAM St. CHILD, INC.,
11th St.. at Burnude. '

1920 STUDEBAKER 6 SEDAN
I will sacrifice my 1920 Stadebaker spe-

cial 6 sedan, in the but condition, with good
tires, paint and everything like new; will
consider lighter car in trade and give terms
on balance: a wonderful chance for some--
one. Call Mr. Knowlea. Bdwy. 3121

A REAL bargain, new building with 7 mod-
em living rooms,' store in front of build-
ing, double garage, lot 50x71. Price 83500
for building and lot: stock and- - fixtures

- about 340O or invoice, at 1336 Belmont.
Terma to suit. - -

VACUUM FEED. 1822 CHEVROLET
New tin. Alemite system, automatic wind-

shield swipe. like new 8475.
L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO., 'Hawthorne ave. at 8th. ' East 0720.

CHEVROLET 490. with new top, plate glass
rear, -- new upholstery, cord tires, spar tire,
bumper, spotlight, motometer. $176, $76
down, $20 per mo. East 0720. 455 Haw
thorne ve.

WIRE, WHEELS OVERLAND SEDAN 1921
5 cord tires, well equipped; looks and

runs weU. $595. Term. .

r. v RTTV.rxfiSijnY MOTOR CO..
Hawthorne are. at 8th. ; East O720.

HAVE you been .trying to sell your ear with
- no results T Ws caa sell tt because we know

how.. Drive in aad see ua. T. McDonald,
191 Grand ave. ..

1921 FORD " roadster ia good, ahape. baa
bumper, apotlstht. apeedometer. $100 down.
balance on easy terma. Cail Wat 7048
after s p-- m.

FORD COUPE, 1920, rtarter. dm. rims; good
1 i 1 It ITtmmm-.-

nrfa. VnOKaaVa, 0 a. a arg aaam.

U Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO.,
Hawthorne av. at 8th. . East 0720.

1920 FORD sedan for al: ha wire Iheels.
, ahnek aosoroera, spouiaxit. tau

Bdw.-- 1498 or- - Walnut ooew.
1919 CHEVROLET touring, completely over-tire-s.

hauled, sew top. new paint, two new
bcenae; 395 down, oat, easy, taoor 2682.

j . u u 1QOV n.n.il body.WU.v -
- self starter; in first class condition,

L. O. Rosa, care Allen at Lewis.

- oaable offer refused. - Phone Jensen, Bdwy.

MI ST sell my Ford tonmig with starter, 1(5
for quick sale. Will give terms. Ta. 8333.

CITY PROPERTY 450
, - HOME WANTED r

Raws party with a $1900 first Jntg. rm
SSOOC home. Will pau Uu up as Brat pay--'
meet on good home op to $5250. '

CORCORAS JONES REALTY CO..
278 Oak at. Bdwy. 6008. "

WAXTEI 5 BOOM BUNGALOW IN Y

HEIGHTS: MUST BE MODERN
.AND SHOW VALUE; GARAGE AiD IM-

PROVED STREET NECESSARY. REAL
ESTATE MEN LAY OFF. JOUR- -...NAL

WANT at once, 4 5 'room hocus, oast aid
preterrso.

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 X. W. Bank Bldg. - Main 3787.

WANTED Best apartment site bargain ; con-aid- er

new high-cla- ss 6 room bun-
galow. Owner, 812 Journal buildinc. Main

WANT good re, lot or small acreage Bear
Portland part payment oa new bungalow.
Builder. East 6799. -

WANTED. "to" buy. income property. Must be
close in. State price and location. 9,

journal. .

FARM LANDS RENT OR BUY 457

FARM WANTED SO to 160 acre, la TiciTi--
ity .or.nuDoard. Woodburn or Molalta; wui-- i
give- aa payment 59 acres unimproved view
property near Portland, valued at $14,000,
clear, and pay cash or assume up to $5000.
Owners or dealers give full description to

GIBSON 4 ALVIN
Lebanon. -- THK LAND MEN" Oregon.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
STORES. GARAGES. ETC 500

TradesTrades
Good little homes in Portland for gro-

cery stores and rooming houses.

Garages for sale , on easy terms, or for
'good ranches.

Restaurants for sale at one third value;
might trade

Quick Sales Company
401-40- 2 Couch Bldg. Aut, 511-0- 9.

PARTNER WANTED $250 REQUIRED
AUTO REPAIR BUSINESS

Here is an exceptional opportunity to se-
cure an equal half interest in a busy and
long established auto repair shop; fine down-
town location: very low rent; fully equipped
shop, also large powerful towing car. Have
more work than can handle alone, prefer hon-
est and steady partner to hired help; previ-
ous experience not essential if you are handy
with tools and willing to work and learn the
business. Right man can earfly clear better
than $160 every month for himself from
the start. If you want the best buy in
the city don't fail to see this before you
locate. Meet owner at 347 Pittock block,

Washington at 10 th st.
JUST WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR

MERCHANDISE BUSINESS IN
PORTLAND

Long lease, cheap rent, good location, sell-
ing on account of sickness; business con-
sists of hardware, household goods, furni-
ture, phonographs, large stock of holiday
goods, toys. etc.

DOING GOOD BUSINESS
Pay you to investigate: no speculators or

curiosity seekers wanted; reference ex-
changed; $4000 cash or $5000 in trade.

Journal. 5

CIGAR AND NEWS STAND SNAP
Select location in lobby of large popular

hotel, downtown, complete staple stock, fine
fixtures; the best looking cigar stand in
Portland; any lady or man can easily clear
never less than $175 per month: owner
will stay 10 days with purchaser to teach
business if desired; only $650 required; a
genuine snap that is seldom offered. See
this before you buy. Call 847 Pittock
block, W7ashington and 10th st.

RESTAURANT
Close in on east side, doing $40 day busi-

ness; can sell you this for $900; take small
car as part payment.
CAPITAL LOAN A INTFSTMPVT fCl
329 By. Exch. Bldg. Phone Bdwy. 0573.

HAVE you $300 to invest with services in a
good paying business where there are un-- .
limited possibilities r Experience not abso-
lutely essential; you can easily clear $175

. a month and up for yourself; this is a
wonderful buy and must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Call 633 Morgan bldg.

Grocery Grocery
One of the very best groceries in the

city. W. S. location, doing over $80 day
business. Will sell at invoice and carry
back part of purchase price.

CAPITAL LOAN INVESTMENT CO.. '

329 Ev. Exch. .Bldg. Phone Bdwy. 0573.
RESTAURANT GIVE IT AWAY
The best equipped restaurant in the city;

doing good business; a dandy location, worth
more than $5500. The owner is not a
restaurant man, willing to sell for $1800;
give some terms.

4O1-40- 2 Conch Bldg. Ant. 511-0-

A PARTNER WANTED
A wood and coal yard. Owner wants a

steady man to look after office and yard.
Claims each can clear $200 month, A
small investment required. Room 401
Deknm bldg.

CONFECTIONARY AND CIGARS.
If you want a good stand already equipped

for.etcars, soft drinks and confectionary anda splendid location for a permanent 'business,
see Rippey or William at once, 610 McKay
bldg.

CAUTION, BUYERS Betore closing a deal of
Interest in established real estate

business, get advice of Portland Realty
Board, 421 Oregon bldg. Phone Bdwy.
1902.

BAKERS, ATTENTION
A good bake shop, everything new. In

a good mill town, surrounded by rich farm-
ing country, to trade for city property or
equity. Room 1, Ry. Exch. Bldg.

A REAL OPPORTUNITY fOne of the best grocery stores in Portland.
Corner location, good lease. I am going to
ell this soon and will give terms 1c

party. Address Journal.
SMALL restaurant, living rooms, $300, some

terms; good place for two ladies. See With-ro-
377 Taylor at. and West Park. At-

water 1255.
WANTED A man to take working interest in

cut-u- p plant, guarantee $5 day; have con-
tract for year work; small investment

Inquire 329 Railway Exch. bldg.
A PARTNER WAN'TErT

A modem garage. Sell gas, oils, auto
parts, etc 60 cars steady storage. : Profits
extra good. Room 401 Deknm bldg.

FOR REN T Fireproof garage 40x06" ft7;
atock and equipment for sale at invoice:good locality, but must change climate. Earl
Grobhong, Scott Mills, Or.

CONFECTIONERY. CIGARS.
LIGHT GROCERY

'
Will-sacrifi- this extra good location if

old this week. Room 1, Ry.- - Exch. Bldg.
FIRST-CLAS- S restaurant, fine location, all in

good condition; will Mil reasonably, account
of sickness. 64 ttth st-- Bdwy. 2085.

Printing For Less
Ryder Printing Co. Main 5586. 12 3d st.

FOR SALE Good corner location cigar store;
.: . i, . u 7, ; a. x-- -mw, omf. iiii,uii w . .VLU St.

Phone Broadway 9217. .. - -

FOR SALE er trade, cash grocery, good loca-
tion, lease, and Ford touring car; "for

bungalow. East 9344.
$2209 BUYS grocery with living rooms. Best

corner in town. Auto. 618-2- 7.

GROCERY for sale, 1 acre with store, house
and furniture. Aut. 612-6- 7.

BARBER shop for sale. 3 chairs and 2 bath.
Price reasonable. 247 Couch st.

STORK at 554 Washington, sell or trade for
auto or equity in house or lot.

GROCERY for sale, doing 875 a day. good lo--
cation, in industrial dist. Journal.

HOTEL needed ia small, growing Oregon town,
P. C. Pratt, Veaeta, Oregon.

HOTELS. ROOMING HOUSES AND
APARTMENTS FOR SALE 502

( GOOD BUY
rooms, good location, close in; stove

heat, netting 635 per month. Rent $45.
Pries "$700. only $300 to handle.

81200
12 rooms, H. K.. close to, furnace heat.

Good furniture and clean. 2 room apt. for
self. Netting $55 per month; $600 to
handle. See Mr, Seeek with W'M. A.
HUGHES CORP'N, 05 Couch bldg. Bdwy.
6808. .

: -- TO 'EXCHANGE,
24 rooms, strictly modern. aU Jo 3 room

apartment. Nicely famished. All rooms
are full and have a waiting hst-- Good
leasee . Rent $75 month. . Want smaller
plsce. Have other bastnem and have not
the time to take care ox ptaee. ( ail SyRy, Excb, bWg- -. Phone Bdwy. 057$ s

72 ROOMS, brick apt., east aide, lease untiliyz; my equity sdtM; will tafce-am- all

r house us to $2500 or good auto, ibaiaac' cash, .for my equity; full price 30500; this
place neta 4 00 or mora per mo. 454
veUBonc EasT7a9

HOW 13 THIS One store building. 2 flats.
Rents for $90 per me. $1200. 25 Grand

' ave--. Bear Ash." - .:

18-- APT. HOUSE, from owner. A anap if
takes tha month, 121 1 Russell at.

v HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNITURE FOR SALE 313

FURNITURE of -- i Oat. for ami chess.
roomers pay expenses. 143 V 11th. Bdwy.
2098.

STORES AND HALLS fc 314
STAR F. niHMi. tar hatterr-- shoo, ante... . ,. .anea, etc, ineiuains ounce who

typewriter. 3Q1 Hawthorne ave. r -

FOR 4eirLbi ttpac in fireprool wtmbomm
psone xsro. rwmj ana.

OFFICES DESK ROOM 315
DESK ROOM, with telephone and alamminillto

Phoaa Hdwy. ado.
WANTED TO "RENT

ROOMS AND BOARD 3S2
WANTED- - Home with responsible people for

bright, healthy boy 12. u. ss akenBsoy,
BUverton. Or. -

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BUSINESS PROPERTY 401

ARLETA badness block, earning 1$ per cent
on 316,500; some terms.

- Hollow tile garace. bldg.; income 8100
per month. Price only $10,000, $2000
cash. For appointment phone Tabor 0276.

APARTMENTS AND FLAT
PROPERTY 402

TO CLOSE estate. lOOxlOU northeast comer
14th and Taylor, wast axle. East 218J.

LOTS 403

Builders Notice
Restrictions inLadd's

Do not forbid a duplex houaa or
bungalow or two-fami- flat

READY SALE GOOD PROFIT
Several inquiries each day for this

claw of property.

2d Mtg.
tirwnri hnirriinc In Tift in this bicfa

rlaa cloftevn district. InTestigate.

See Mr. Deiahunty
Ladd Estate Co., 248 Stark St.

Bdwy. 5754, Eve. East 3492

ROSE CITY PARK CORNER
$950 $200 DOWN

SECOND MORTGAGE PRIVILEGE
Level. 50x100, corner lot, with all imp.

in and paid on both streets; only $200
down; will take second mortage for bal- -

DCe'
HEXDERSON-BANKU- S CO.

28 Henry bldg. Bdwy. 4754

Your Rent Money
WILL DO IT

Why buy a lot when I can sell you a big
piece of ground. 75x185. for $675 and give
you four years to pay for itf Water, caa.
graveled street, no city taxes or assesaments.
See Mr. Wickens, 418 Spaldum bldg. Eve
nings. Garfield Ha 7 a.

ROSE CITY PARK $7i5
BELOW THE HILL

All improvements in and paid at this
P,TC'

HENDERSON-BANKU- S CO.
228 Henry bldg. Bdwy. 4t54

Choice east facing0 lot, only 2 blocks

45,h and Sandyvd. gj
LAURELHURST LOT 5

75x120, with all imp. in and paid : here
is nearly Vi acre for only $9.50. on easy

CO.
H1H n-n- rv bldg. Bdwy. 4754

FOR SALE by owner, comer lot,, high clas... t : tA mT .A baraain.
347 East 29th near Harrison. Phono Tabor
4450

Win trade canity in oversiaed lot near
the park for piano or phonograph.

HENDERSON-BANKU- S CO.
t, RiIwt 4754.

MT. TAB6R lot, west slope, $275.
.Walnut parav paveu tu,

East J7v.
tv iivnl Dipr - 179(1

Level. 50x100 lot. on' Stodmore at., all
imp, paid ; easy terms.

HEN'DERSON-BAXKU- S CO.
228 Henry bldg. ' Bdwy. 4754

KENTON Unimproved property cheap. 7

i rons h.

HOUSES 404

$25 DOWN
$10 Per Month and Interest.

NO HOUSES UNTIL FRIDAY

HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY

A delightful home, cloao In. only
$200 down. beL less nt- -

rooms, with firetUce,. attractive elec-

tric fixtures: house i exceptionally
well constructed and in 1edi-- .

tkm; clean as a pin. ,

only $2650. 482 Albina av. Owner
Atwater UHo. iorenooicv

v . i i...A..fiti. ifMinMo. nara
wood floors. Hreplaee. tapeetxypaper, largo
kitchen, iinisaea u
bath between: screened in back porch, ly

nice electrio lixtaras. Pripo $2800.
Very eaay paymanU.

JolnsonlJocison vo.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main S78T.

6000-OWN- ER must sell at once strictly
modern, attractive, practically new
bungalow with French doors, bdw.
floors, fireplace. Dutch kitchen
with breakfast nook, cement base-
ment, furnace, garage. Imp. in and
pd. 5 room and bath with large
attic Term. For appointment

.call tabor uub.

Almost Unbelieveable
anOAA ft Y Aft A

V. v a,
tr kh rv vet crm tnil hkfTnil. , Wan, " - 5Ag.n7 4 rmiK. frnit andOn 1UWW1I aia wo -

KrdM spot. On rood miadwn f1---

1624 K. UlisP lpor o

Oood 7 room boQM, 4 twdTOoma. full ow-mM- t.

bath, g et. lot iOOO-- . no hens
.OT DUinWV "

on Porter street; price l b anap at $1750.
- aoout isuv casn. oaianw w

J. W. GRUSSI
818 Board of Trade btdg.; Bdwy. 7458

Cnsv Buncralow
Nearly new. 4 rms. and sleepinc porch.

trays, comer lot. 75x100. 2 short bias, to
ear. only saiuu, "
r.r mo. incluaina Tntereev. -

4 DOWN. S1CM5
Paved street. S room, plnmbing half

. . , ir.k Mrlnu. Mar ftBtlt a.Ota. W 3w
Pull price $1350. Snap bay. Phono At--
water aaa-a-

GOOD hooss, 1 blk. to ear. Lot 60x1 00J
- four nice bppw trees. oe -- -

.basemenc. no compaetTO.
BIBBt UBK It- -
or $20O cash and Ford car in rood condi
tion. .454 iscinronu &aas nn.

tt Tvnu l i STATION
strictly modern, to acre, farage:

Mm ax 13 Alberta, at. Will call
' and ret yoa with ear. Phone Walnut 0834

i.K-- r UK aire on my ware on your new
horn. Tou ro going to boakl 1 will an
yoa money and help fumae. Have 80
Z. mmAmm viu. vnar-- tint dam work.
M. It-- MiTO ! Mrooklyw. SeU. a5.

. . , 1 i. tHW f)TA&
ja oww". jsow w :

does in and to ear in Alberta. Inonrrs
512 Alberta st.

mm mhuhk hsBiicai Int ra
carline. close in on W illiams ava. Total
prico $4330. 4 Lot- sjonOTWOTrn too pm.
Sl&v caan. - yjwner; pawy.

$4850 NEW bungalow, 5 - loom, strictly
moaem; restrtctra aistrjct. otcnuw
eiutty. Tabor 187 u. wary

$200 DOWN. $25 month, gives Camay Xmaa

" Batmon. stovo tooay. -

NEW. 5 room WnnJiw. ill ima m and nald.
ocks to car. $4500.. email down pay- -

Biyii-L- . vaeor ei2.
tEAVING Portland. must . eacrifico -- rooB

Alameda heme, easy terms. Walnut' 6012
BY OWNER Pia. Alameda homo ataacnure. un terms.. 915 E. 30th N,

HOUSES 404
I ! 1YOUR HOME IS HERE1 1 i
2000 Photoarapfas of - Homes far . saJav

. I'll help yvm make yowr .
st payment .if necessary. -

A home can be your on tees than rent.
DO IT TODAY! Come in and look over our
wonderful display of more than 2000 phouo-crap-

of homes. Every . kind of home at
very, price.

Open evenings until 8.
90 alniriien with autoa.

$500 DOWN $500 DOWK
,$4990 $500 down. Look at this large,

substantial, warm 7 room buncalow,
with everything t Hardwood floors,
large living room with fireplace, buf-
fet and Dutch kitchen; 4 bedrooma
and sleeping- porch ; furnace, garage,
all improvements paid. THIS WON'T
LAST. E. 71st.

t I ! SEE THIS NOW fit(100 down rives poasmagion" of this cosy
4 room house on 100x100 lot; electricity,
gas. toilet and bath; basement; hardsurfaced
street; cement walks. Whole price is $2990

$100 down and $20 per month. E. Polk
street.

! "VACANT. MOVE BIGHT TX! I

$3790 $150 down will give you imme-
diate possession oi this comfortable

bungalow and acre with
loads of fruit, etc; bam, garage;
good place for chicken and cows.
Clackamas st. A -- 115.

! WEST SIDE. $400 DOWN ! !

$3990 $400 down. Lire on the west side
and don't waste time COMING TO
WORK. N. 24th street, on carline;
3 bedrooms, furnace, full cement
basement; all improvements are in.
WONDERFUL.

HUNDREDS OF OTHERS. SEE
FRANK L. McGUIRE.

To Buy Your Home.
Resttor.

Abington bldg., 3d st.. bet. Wash, and Stark.
Bdwy. 7171.

ROSE CITY PARK
LAURELHURST "

ALAMEDA IRVINGTOX
' If you are going to bay in any of these

district you owe it to yourself to get in
touch with us. We combine our effort prin-
cipally to the sale of property in the best
east side district. No obligations, positively.

A.C..TEEPE CO.
!?. OTJICEfi

sose City otto lauilsu
AT 40TR 'TvkVe.T 39TH

SaSOK 95S6 rh TABQg 3153
BUNGALOW

$4750 $750 CASH

This clever bungalow is ready to move
into, ( rooms and bath first floor, one fin-
ished 2d floor; oak floors, fireplace, at-
tractive built-in- , breakfast nook, full base-
ment, furnace: ideal location.

NEAR REED COLLEGE
semi-mode- 1 story house in

the very best of condition, white wood work.
" tapestry walls, concrete basement, 200x100

grounds, 'fruit, berries, grapes, shade trees,
winter's wood in basement, 3 block to car;

nt owner; $3750, $500 cash.
C. M. DERR

1215 N-- Bank bldg. Atwater 2245
$4200 BUYS new bungalow all completed

except some painting and the hard-
ware. Owing to sudden death of
husband who was budding this
home the widow must sell at once.
4 rooms and bath, including one
bedroom down, 2 bedrooms up;
hdw. floors, built-i- n bathtub. This
is an opportunity to buy house and
lot near Lanrelhnrst park at lees
than actual value of house. Imp.
in and paid. Call Broadway 6794.

$500 DOWN
MAKE HER HAPPY THIS CHRISTMAS

Modem bungalow, hardwood
floors, fireplace, French doors,
Dutch kitchen, glassed-i- n porch,
screens, shades, awnings, auto, wa-
ter heater. A real buy at $3350.
Fully $800 under actual value. See
us today to avail yourself of this
bargain.

202 Failing bldg. Bdwy. 1264
$15 CASH, $16 MONTHLY

Three lots, total area 120x128, alley. In
rear, large 2 room shack cottage, painted
and finished with bearerboard inside, 6
blocks to car. Price $1099. You had bet-
ter hurry. See Kerston with

782 Cham, of Com.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
$150 DOWN

$30 PER MONTH INC. INTEREST
Don't pay rent when you can buy new 3

rro. home, modem plumbing and garage.
Pries $2575, $150 down, balance $30 per
rao., including interest. Call at branch
office, 45th and Sandy blvd. Auto. 326-10- .

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY t
LAURELHURST SACRIFICE $4950

Almost new 5 rooms and sleeping porch;
garage; every late feature; close to car;
all improvement in and paid. Owner was
forced to repossess this property and is aux-
ins. tA B.11 T ll I. i. . VaMain .
the term, are easy. Call Quickly if you
want a snap.

MERRICK CO., Realtors.
804 Panama bldg. Bdwy. 8230.

GOT TO SELL
My nearly new, very neat, well

onus nous wild. bearing cherry trees.,
nice lot. on Mt Tabor carline near 82f t
Coat me 1 year ago $1700. will sacrifice
for $1150, $650 cash, . Phono Atwater
33Z. Murphy.

A Real Bargain
ONLY $2600, $50 CASH

A dandy 6 nn. bungalow with firenlace.
built ins, Dutch kitchen. Has nice large bed- -
rooms with large clothes closets, good plumb-
ing, full basement with cement floors snd
laundry trays. . Surely a great bargain. In
quire 1824 E. Glisan or Tabor .7647.

$2425 NEW BUNGALOW $2425
4 rooms, nicely arranged, Dutch kitchen,

full basement, macadam atreet, modem con--
verdeoows. Lot 60x195. Sacrifice at this
pries for Quick sale. $250 down, $25
snontn.

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 ?T. VT. Bank Bldg. - Main 8787.
You Can't Beat This

modem bungalow, hdw. floors.
.French doors, fireplace, buf let, book-eas- e.

- cement basement, trays, lot SOx
100. nice lawn, 1 blk. to ear. Terms $3250;
CaSB SSUUO. MK B3.

$400 DOWN, $400
Brand maw. very nifty bungalow on paved

st., fully mod. except furnace. Full price
. $3150. 'easy payment on. balance. Phone

Atwater 8324.
FOB SALE auick on account of going away

or will trade for Ford, my $150 equity in
new modern 4 room bungalow with garage.
Balance ran bo paid at fza a month, in
cluding interest. This is a real Xmaa gift.
axis Btttn ave. s. k. ?

LAURELHURST BARGAIN
New house, Inst completed, ready

to move into; caa sell this for $6300 ; yoa
wui like urn noma.

CORCORAN --JONES REALTY CO.
375 Oak at. Phone Bdwy. 6006.

HOME or investment; must sell my house
comfy at some price: --room trongaiow. 2
lota, with fault trees. H block to car.
Mortgage $750. Make an offer. Salmon.
LeVH. AUto. B31-O- T

LAUKEIjrCKST, No 691 E. Hoyt, near 33d.
fine $ room house, glassed-i-n ateenioc norch.
hardwood floors, garage, modern : all 1m- -
provements in and paid. $6000; terms. R.
P. Bant, Atwater OS48. ; Bus. Atw. 540w.

EXCELLENT 8 room home. --every modern coa--,

venieaoe, inclndinc ruinate end double ra-
vage, near, carline; $4850, $500 down.' Tabor S892. .

LEAVING city. Make your, terms, 4 room
bungalow, fireplace, large lot. . garage, 1
bteek MC Scott car on. 2d at. . Improve-
ments B in. Call Tabor 5713.

WHY pay rent J Nearly new & room bunga
saw near LeureTharat, Sunayside ear. $2500;
small cash payment, balance K. . Clow
Realty, 1181 Belmont Tabor $713. '

SPLENDID new 8 room bungalow, with large
floored attic; boundary of Laurelhurst;
$6800, $30Q down. Tabor $892.

FOR SALE by owaer. new 5 na., bungalow.
aU buut-in- . hdw. Ooors; only $3400; easy
terms. 1371 E. J2d N. "

4 ROOM house, near Frar.klin high, oa im---
proved atreet. good condition. 2 biock 1
car. Price $2600, $500 down. Tab. 8692.

GROCERY STORE WANTED
shingled, painted-- house, good gar--k.

tOrlM lot. St. J ohms. 1 block carline.
value $1850; inc. $6O0; want snoot $1250
or lea. 1 to 5 room ia connection, . 801
E. Richmond ax,, city.

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN

REAL ESTATE - 601
CITY LOANS! ; 'HO COMMISSION

Oa improved psupeitj er for liainiia
The best and easiest method of Paying a

, lean ia ear monthly paymeat plaa.
883.26 per month for 86 month, er
821.24 per month tor 60 moat ha, or
$16.17 per month for 96 month, pay

keen of 31000 and interest. -

Loans or other amount t
Repayment rMTOeeea. --

EQUTTABLB SAVINGS 4 LOAN ASSN.
801-80- 3 Stark SC. Pertlaad, Or,

l'LENTY MONEY
ea hand for

SMALL MORTGAGE LOANS.
City and So Durban,

We buy small eontracta aad atmltiea,
We make small building brans

631 Cham, cf Com. Bldg. , Bdwy. 83T0.

MORTGAGE loans on city aad suburban
properties. 850O and upwards. Mortgage
and eontracte negotiated. Cowiahaw. 626
Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. 6182. '

SECOND MORTGAGE for sale: liberal dis-
count; $2500. payable $500 each year; se-
curity improved farm near Canby. 5.

Journal. .

$700 FIRST MORTGAGE on 24 acres for
sale; 2 years 6 per cent; liberal discount for
immediate a ale. Call 612 Henry bldg.
Broadway 5013.

WE HAVE funds for first mortgage loans on
Willamette valley farms. No delay, no red
tape, no publicity. ' Willi metis Valley
Mortgage Loan Co., Aurora, Or.

CASH paid for mortgages and sellers' eontracta
on real estate in Washington and Oregon.
II. K. Noble. 316 Lumbermen btdg.

$200. $400. 8500. $750. $1000 AND UP.
Low rates, quick action. Fred W. Germaa
Co., 732 Chamber of Commerce.

MONET TO LOAN. MORTGAGES AND
CONTRACTS BOUGHT. $500 TO $2000.

FRED 8. WILLIAMS. 506 PANAMA BLDG.
TO LOAN. $500. $1000. $2000, real estate

security5.
R. M. GATEWOOD A CO., 165 M 4th St.

$1000, $2000. $3000. $4000. $5000
No delay. W ars loaning our own money.
y. u. iiiuinw, ini-- i npaiuing blag.

BUILDING loan on city aad suburban prop--

W. G.'Beck. 216 Failing bldg. Bdwy. 740T
$100 TO $2500. Vtuick .ctloo. A. EL Bell.

251 Morrison re, rooms 10 and 11.
LOANS 314 JOURNAL BLDG.

McKENZIE tc McKENZIE.
$10110 TO 7OO0 on good security. J. C.

Kuratii. 804 Spalding bldg
6EE OREGON 1NV. At MOK'1'UAGE CO., 210

Lumber Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS 602
DO YOU NEED MONEY

LOANS MADB ON,
Automobiles

FURNITURE, PIANOS." HOUSEHOLD
GOODS, REAL ESTATE,: BONDS OU

ANYTHING OF VALUE SECUR-
ITY USUALLY LEFT IN

YOUR POSSESSION

Also Salary Loans :
TO SALARIED PEOPLE ON THEIR NOTES

WITHOUT SECURITY. IF YOUR PAY-
MENTS TO OTHER LOAN COMPANIES
OR Cf FURNITURE OR AUTOMOBILB
CONTRACTS ARB TOO LARGE. WR
WILJ. PAY THEM UP. ADVANCE YOU
MORC MONEY IF NECESSARY. AND
YOU CAN PAY US IN SMALL MONTHLY
PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR CONVEN-
IENCE.

LEGAL RATES . RO DELAY

PORTLAND LOAN CO.
(LICENSED)

$06-30- 7 DEKUM BLDG.. 3D 4k WASH,
BROADWAY 6667.

CHRISTMAS MONEY
' WE LOAN MONEY

To salaried ' and working anea oa their per-
sonal notes. Rates reasonable.

NO MORTGAGE NO INDORSEE
NO PUBLICITY NO SECURITY
Call and investigate our modem money

lending methods.
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY.

Licensed.- 218 Failing bldg.
S. E. Comer 3d and Washington at.

MONEY TO LOAN'
I'oney loaned oa household goods er mer-

chandise placed in storage with u at a reg-

ular bank rate.
SECURITY STORAGE TRANSFER CO,

- Fourth and Pine Sta.
Opposite Multnomah HoteL

Phono Broadway 8716.
MONEY LOANED AT BANK RATES- -

on household, goods in storage.
ALEUT TRANSFER As STORAGE QQ.

209 Oak st.
WE BUY first and second mortaagea and seU-e-rs

eontracta. F. R. Bowman 4t Co., 210
Chamber of Commerce building.

WE LOAN MONEY en automobiles. G Fanning
. ic Treeee, 103 N. Broadway.

WILL buy email sellers' centraeta or second
! mortgages. Gordon. 631 Ch. of Com. bldg.

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 603
LOANS made ou bonds, pnblio utility note

and preferred stock. 1219) Northwestern
Bank bldg.

MONEY WANTED 651
WANT 82000: have 155 acre ranch all under

cultivation in Douglas county. Wash., on
highway: low valuation of ranch ia 37500;
would hke loan from private party for one
year at 8 per cent. Call Walnut 6884.

WANT 64000. at 8 per cent. 3 years, from
private party, bo commission, on good
business property. P. O. box 358, Portland.

8E3 OREGON INV. MORTGAGE CO., 210
EXCHANGE BLDG.

HORSES AND VEHICLES 700

Keystone Stables
20 head horsn and mares 4 to 8 yean

old, , weight 1200 to 1700 lb", 8 matched
team. 2700 t 3400 lbs. per team; 2 fine
saddle hones, new and nsed wagon and
hamessea at redured prices. D. Sherlock.
manager, 381 Water st.. cor. Montgomery.

FARM rMFLEVKNTB
NEW AND SECOND HAND

SPECIAL PRICES
P. E. ESBEN SHADE

860-36- 6 E. MORRISON ST.
GOOD young farm team, about 1200 lbs.

each, in good condition, used to all farm
work; jurt ' bought them tat; 365 takes them.
Cat lat stable, 510 Kerby St.. ft block south
of RnsselL Week days only.

TEAM well matclied brown bones about 8 and
9 years okl weight about 8400 lbs., true
and in rood vtkape. Will- - aU for feed bill.
Inquire Forestberg'a team. KeystonevStable.8f water sr.. cef. Montgomery.

SPAN of chunky built mares. 6 and 7 years
old. weight about 2700 lbs., sound, true
and gentle. Price, withf god . breeching
harness. $250. Inquire 881 Water st.west sfcle.

llOO H. mare, in apod shape; fide door milkwagon and good harness: outfit for 875.Inquire Keystone Feed . Bam. 881 Waterat., cor. Montgomery. ;
TEAM, mare and horae, weight 2700 lb., 6

and 7 year old-- , mast be sold to stop feed
bill: quick sale. $200. Ask for Mrs.
Young's teem, 234 Front, foot of Main.

8O00-LB- .' TEAM, toos them in on a debt;
will take $5 for them. Corner 5th are.
and, 71st st.; Mt. Seott ear to Tremoot sta.

FOR SALE cheap, 8 bead of home. 8 sets of
good breecMnc harness, X. stock saddle. , Call270 E, 7th st. ..,...

KEYSTONE stable, homes for sal or hire or
sold oa commission. Wagona aad tiinwai
aal water stt w. 8, Atwater 8516.

DOUBLE team. $3 day; single team, $1.60
day. 646 Front st. Main 2208. - -

HORSES, harness and wagona of ail kinds,
will aH cheap. 240 E. 8 th at. - .

HORSES for aale, nue er exchange; wagoaa
and baraees.- 234 Front, feet of Main.

UVESTOCK - 701
JERSEY cow, roung ana genUe, giving Jots of
v rich milk. $66. Corner 5th ave, and 71st

- st.; Mt. Seott car to Tremeat etatioe.
5 DAIRY cows. 2, registered bulla, aeil er trad

beef cattle. Hanaro. , Union Stockyard
- -- 'test bam. -

GOOD young Durham cow, fresh, heavy milker,
price fr. 234 Front, foot of Main. - -

WANTED rBeef, veal and bo Tabor 7S32.

No red tap in buying a-- car here
and ao brokerage charged. v.

1910 Chevrolet, cord rea ;, '.$ 2 0O
1918 Chevrolet, very good ....$1601919 Ford, hard to beet. .....$ 1 T 5
1917 Maxwell, good order $10O
1919 Oakland, a beauty .,....$8751916 Dodge, fine oonditioa ....$2731920 Ford touring, extraa ....$2781918 Buick 4, best in city ....$8501920 Chevrolet, some buy . ... i$295 ,
1921 Dodge roadster 00122 P. . disc wheel rdatlT ,
1920 Ford soaps, repainted ....$45.,1920 Ford ardaa. repainted . $423 .

1916 Hupmobile .......... j..'. $2601918 Hupmobile ,$550 -
1920 Hupmobile ........... .$750 k.

EXTRA SPECIAL
820 Stuta, aome car $1106Seiest your ear now. while prieeaare lowest. Make a deposit down and '

we; will hold it for you.

Don't delay, seeing these bargain.

Manley Auto Co.
llth and Bumdde. '

Bdwy. 0217.
We wish all A Merry Christmas.

WE GTVE A LICENSE

I 923
With Any of the Following Can:

1921 Nash guaranteed
like new $1050

1920 Nash new paint.'. ' 75
1919 Nash 5 pass.. Al condi-

tion . .' TOO
1920 Eatex aedan, original finish 1150
1920. Dodge Don't miss

this ens - 650
1920 Chandler 6 new

tires . 750
1910 OldamobDa 8. A-- l condi-

tion . 476
1918 Chandler aedan. cord tire.lots of extras ......... 1000
1920 Oakland roadster, a real

bargain . .. 600
1821 Willys-Knlf- coupe, like

new . . .?v - - 1300--

191T Hudson 7kis., new paint 650
1919 Appersonr sport model.. 900
1921 Franklin, ran lit a new '

one, new paint. ..... 1423
1918 Dodge touring, a good light

car 835
1918 Nash, new paint 800

Oldxmobiie 6, 5 pass., in
wonderful condition 600
Studebaker ' runs
good . 250

TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED

PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO..
10th and Burnsid. Bdwy. 0521.

a

BOB AND AL

have just wbt you want id a used Ford,
and will make terms to suit.

' It will pay' you to look over these recon-
ditioned car before you buy. .

1922 Ford coupe, iuat like new,.:. $480
1 92 1 Ford coupe, some extraa 445
1920 Ford sedan, rebuilt, repainted 445
1918 Ford sedan, starter, repainted. 825
1919 Ford touring, overhauled. re

painted . . , . . , 260
1919 Ford touring, 1922 body, re '

painted ,.... . i., 825
1919 Ford roadster .., 205izu rord roadster, painted . 275
1919 Ford panel delivery ... 245
1919 Ford express, like new 325
1920 Ford track, overhauled 260

40 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM
BUGS. -
DELIVERIES AND
ROADSTERS AND

FROM $50 UP.
GOOD USED ROADSTER
BODY CHEAP;

We have several good used delivery bodies
for aale cheap.

ROBINSON-SMIT- CO..
Sixth aad Madison Sta. Mala 1100.

DON'T WORRY about frozen radiators or
pumps. A Franklin ia just the car for
these cold winter mornings. Why not
buy a good used one en easy termsf-
We do not charge soy brokerage.

1922 9B Franklin touring, perfect
condition . $1500

SB Franklin touring, new paint andtop, , . : $1000
B Franklin demi sedan, just like

new.-- , i..... ....$ 8SO
Franklin touring, series 6 800Chandler good tires . . . . SUA
Franklin touring 250
Buick 4, pew paint and in fine con-

dition ................. i $ 250
Oldamoblle 8, 4 peas, 600 -

, BRALY AUTO CO..: 14th and Burnside Sta.

rJfvxr I Teir1 sTra StairAW .. m mmm-im- im Mi VmmB.
Pay 10 per cent down. We" store car

free for 8 months. Balance paid in 13
payments. '

xSRALKY. GRAHAM at CHILD. INC., '
lltb at. at Burnkide.

1921. NASH SIX SEDAN
I have no use for my 1921 Naah aix ae-

dan and will sacrifice for quickosale. Car
is Completely equipped with 5 good tiros,
spotlight, stop signal, automatic wipe, mir-
ror, etc. : a wonderful bargain and will oon-aid- er

light car in trade; terms to responsible
party, call Mr rues, tMwy. B1Z1.

' " "$215 MAXWELL TOURING
"Renewed, refinuhed. $85, down, bslaoc
10 payments.

BHALaiy:. GRAHAM k CHILD, INC.
II in at , at numsKie.

WIRE WHEELS FORD ROADSTER
Starter, nearly new tfrea, spotlight, speed-

ometer, good shape-- . $275. Term.
L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO..

Hawthorne ave. at 8th. East 0720.
I NEED aome cash and will sacrifice my 1 2l

Overland 4 coupe, in-- finest condition, dnvea
only 7O0O miles; take small cash payment

nd give terma. on balance. Call Mr. Rice,
Bdwy. 8121.

FORD touring. 1921 model, dem. rims sod
tarter, other extra; run good. $250 and

term.
KAST 6863.

WILL SACBIFICEserie 9B Franklin, in A-- l
condition, new paint, good rubber, bumper,
spotlight, spare tire, demountable rims. Mr.
Warren, Bdwy. 4ZS3.

1V11MI KtriAV UK TVUll
.Starter, dem. rims, good tires, spa
L. Y. BILLINGSLEY MOTOR CO..

' Hawthorne ave. at Xth. - East 0720.
1920 LIBERTY SIX TOURING 8375

This car is in first-cla- condition and
has good tire. - Will aril on easy term.
Phone Tabor 6776. morning and evenings.

1922 CHEVROLET, neariy new; owner will
aerifiee and consider eheaper.car in trad.

No dealers. t.t't JSB84.
1921 STEVENS touring, spotlight.

1st das paint, tire and mechanical eondi- -
tion. Moot sell. Mr. tstotts, Bdwy. 4Z33.

CADILLACS touring car, - good rubber, good
running condition, for $50. Oak Grove
116-- . - -

1920 CHEVROLET roadster, can't be told
from sew; $120 take it borne; term. At
water as iv.

CavTE Cbevorelt touring,, extra fine eondituin,
$75 cash, $12 per month; must be sold at
once, so act qtncav Ben. waao.

FORD roadster. 1921 model, with many extras
end A--l mecnanieallr; Easy terma . .

.
'

$150 CHET BUG $150
Starter, top. good cords; $10. day aft

tfll gone. Tabor 2H1T. after 6 p. m.

FOB SALE Dodge touring; good condition:
, price - right. - Walnut 1$2 or 141 H.

Kimnrsworu ave.

H23 CHEVROLET tooting, latest model, lota
ot extra. Will take cheap Chevroh-- f or
Ford to trade. Eauy terms. Auto. 625-4)-

FORD BUG, Baby Bearcat, See thU for $175.
. Closed in top; many, extras.. 6906 46th

at., eor. Woodstbrk. - -- "'

FORD v touring. 1917. good eonditioa,- - de- -,

' meaatabl rima, shocks, spotlight and. bat-ter- y.

Sellwood 3138. j
NASH sport model 5, wire wbeeK late riKKiei,

good shape; sacrifice. Walnut 5955.
1921 FOR I radiator, good condition. $&,

Bdwy. gays, er on.) eveninr
I" (Continued ee Following Paa

k ! 7171.
FOR RENT, 5 room house, tub and shower
", bath,'Waa trays, sleeping porai m
i. 438 Rose at. Open eteninga or call East

9384
MODERN. 7 room house. Dutch kitchen, buf-fe- t.

full basement, wash trays, etc. near
- grada and high school, 4012 East 47th at.

' Main vl or ioor
FOR RENT- - not modem house, at
v 1095 Marguerite are,, $9.60. Call Broad

way ssol.
IIANO MOVING $3. turniuire $i.30 per hour;

a n.jri. vana. Cmil Crown

; CUT RAT V&N1TURK MOVING
v" Fireproof Storage IB Daya ra

tiONa DiaTANCE-HATJUN- Bdwy. 2448.
SKEN UOVIKG. eity or country, fet tb bta ' Tra nm ' I n kl sin

1381. 202 H Alder at
. J NEW, large bouses. Irving ton Part

Tiear car, oniy isa u resiwusiuie yuw.
trwner at i- -v ijioenj bl. j.. f..

t 1 1. TRiNSKF.R East 8026. W
nrt vonr tub or $ 2 per hour, and fur--

nigh a men.
i ill nn8.TtOOM house, earace. naved street

3928
1 i?"Vimir rtUBKH 1V1) TRANSFER CO

T- Trunk, oaggace. inrmture moving, es.ov
nd 9 J per nour. rwiwy. iom.

house, east end Broadway bridge,
location; no children, $25. Owner,

Broadway 7416. Room 825 Worcester bldg.

Brooklyn. Close to the shops and achooL Call
680 Mirwankie st. open Bunoay.

t35 MODERN buncalow,' atone front.
tireptace, iwukc a. ium xuw

NICE 8 room bungalow Swith garage; also
!1 mano, in Riciunond district, on Brooklyn

. 7. v, near yym. gvent ej. wiu gyq.
' a snnu buncalow with aleenina porch, fire--

pisca and. furnace. $35 per; near Sandy
" WvoV. ob oita-- iseor (ati.
RRAN D at house, near S. 1.

vrejCKS. eels. oqg. o- - x x--. ui ou
TOR RENT- - Sia room modem bungalow with

garage. January i. rwmi, iia r-- vrnfc.
cottaxe with aarace. $18 per mo.

OS3 woooetoca ave. Main ;3ss.
MODERN aix-rvo- a boose, iuruace. fireplace.

mm m. n ninevrq.-oM- . m- -
..i lif)VtNG by Ui ElkZ Storage 30 days free;

i.. "s men and assehiae 82 per hour. Main 8059.
FURNITURE .moved. $3 a room, any part of

ertv. racMfa vsa nimm io.
.MODERN 8 room houaev Furnace, 40 par

k , W.lnot 7A. -

FOR RENT Strictly atodara T room house,
- $25. 188 Gnawokt ave Call vtsX 0447

..eTlOOM modem house and garage; wood in
basement. East 31SH.

tWTtfcST 4-R- m toousw. 66 K. 21st
Walawt S2.

NEW nouse. 5 room, all eonrenieaees. $30.
Pomona - Park. Bdwy..

$23 4 ROOM modern eattaga. biuit ia but
- tat; Bear ja. v. err. nrcauway (.
FOR RENT Unfuruijhed cottage, -- ouipped

, Iwr 3 apts.. do in. CU Walnut I9h4
EIX roaaa eottace. 343 41th. near Juaw

thoriM. Sell. SG52 or Bdwy. 6443.

. HOUSES FOR RENT
I FURNITURE FOR SALE 313

CORNER LOWER FIAT. WALKING DIS--
TANCE: GOOD BUT IN FURNITURE
A TTRACTT V ELT ARRANGED. 695 DA

- VIS. BDWY. S64S. -

FURNTTURB for aalav and house for , lent.
. - 8 H rant a. ... .

FURNITURE of 4 room lor sale, houaa fag

1

.1

I WOULD like to bay a small, new banga- -
low at oaee. not over $360t. Must move

. Jan. L. Caa pay $1000 cash. .

' JouraaL -- : ..; .. cent. 8 XDnraaaa- - c4 ' wast aid.
t m 1


